GEORGE CLIFFORD:  EARL
OF CUMBERLAND
[Born 1558. Courtier and Adventurer. Succeeded his father as
third Earl 15 70. Having run through a great part of his very hand-
some property, he seized on the opportunity offered by the war with
Spain to re-establish himself. In 1588 he commanded the Elizabeth
Bonaventure, a Queen's ship of 600 tons, against the Spanish Armada
and, after the decisive action off Gravelines, carried the news of the
victory to the camp at Tilbury. The reports of his gallantry so
pleased the Queen, that she lent him the Golden 'Lion) and later the
Victory^ to undertake expeditions to the South Seas. At his own
expense, he fitted out ten privateering expeditions against Spain and
Spanish America between 1586 and 1598, sailing personally with those
of 1589, 1591, 1593 and 1598. At Court he was in high favour with
the Queen, whose glove, set with diamonds, he wore as a plume in
his hat. But want of fortune or management attended all his ex-
peditions, and his loss seemed greater than his gain. Having at his
majority inherited a large property, he was nearly a thousand pounds
in debt when he died in 1605.]
T
HIS George, Earl of Cumberland, built the greatest
Fleet of shipping that ever any Subject did. The Armada
of the Argonautes was but a trifle to this. He was the
greatest Navigator and did the most prodigious things at sea
that ever any subject did at his own cost: he had a little fleet
of (I thinke 20) brave ships of his own building and manning:
for doing whereof he sold the Inheritance of above sixteen
thousand pounds per annum; did great things against the
Spaniard, etc: in the West Indies, whose atchievements would
have much more compensated his chardges. But the Queen
and councell when he had donne these things, seised on all
his prizes and kept his ships, saying it was not to the safety of
State to have any subject doe such great things.
He had a vast Estate, and could then ride in his owne lands
from Yorkeshire to Westmorland.
The best account of his Expedition with his Fleet to America
is to be found in Purchases Pilgrim. He tooke from the
Spaniards to the value of seaven or 8 hundred thousand poundes.
When he returned with this rich Cargo (the richest without
doubt that ever Subject brought) the Queene's Councell (where
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